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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The state constitution directly grants state voters general initiative and referendum
powerson state matters, butdoesnotgrant local voters general powersofinitiative
and referendum on local matters.

City voters may obtain general initiative and referendum power on city matters under
thethree following procedures:

o The state constitution allowsthevoters of any city witha population of
10,000 ormore toapprovea city charter and statutes expressly allowcity
charters to include provisions granting cityvotersgeneral initiative and
referendum powers on city matters.

o Statutes grant thevoters ofanynon-code city operating witha commission
planof governmentgeneral powers of initiative and referendum on city
matters.

o Statutes authorize procedures by which voters of any city or town may
reorganize as a code cityand acquire general powers of initiative and
referendum on city matters.

The state constitution allowsvoters of any countyto approvea countyhome rule
charter. Although, no constitutional orstatutory provisions exist expressly authorizing
a countycharter toinclude provisions granting countyvoters initiative andreferendum
powerson countymatters, eachone ofthefive existing countycharters include such
provisions.
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SUMMARY:

Votersof everycountyare grantedinitiative and referendumpowers on county
ordinances and resolutions. The procedures forcountyvotersto exercise these
initiative and referendum powers areverysimilar toexisting provisions forvoters of
cities witha commission formofgovernmentconcerning ordinances, except for major
policy matters, suchasincluding matters ofa much broader scopetobe subjected to
initiative and referendum and requiring a lesser percentage ofsignatures on a petition
tosubmittheballot proposition tovoters.

If a countycharter provides forinitiative and referendum powerson countymatters,
thecharter provisions applyand nottheprovisions inthis legislation.

A countyordinance orresolution becomes effective 30 daysafter it isadoptedby the
countylegislative authority, duringwhich a referendumpetition may be filed by
countyvoters.However, an ordinance or resolution adoptedby initiative, or an
emergency ordinance or resolution adopted by unanimous vote of the county
legislative authority, isnotsubject toreferendum.

An initiative orreferendum petition must be signed by countyvoters equal innumber
to at least 15 percent of thenumber of "votescastat the last preceding county
general election" (sic., number ofvoters voting atthelast preceding countygeneral
election??).

Ifthe countyauditor finds the number of signatures to be insufficient, additional
petitions signed by registered voters may be submitted overthenext10 days.

If a referendum petition isfiled that hasbeensigned by therequired number ofcounty
voters, thecountylegislative authority either repeals theordinance inits entirety or
submitstheordinance thatwas subject to thereferendum tothecountyvoters for
their approval orrejection. If an initiative petition isfiled that hasbeensigned by the
required number ofcountyvoters, thecountylegislative authority either adoptsthe
ordinance orsubmitstheproposedordinance tocountyvoters.

A referendum orinitiative proposition issubmitted tocountyvoters atthenextspecial
election dateoccurring not lessthan45 days after thecountyauditor certifies the
sufficiency of thepetition and thecountylegislative authority does not adoptthe
proposedordinance or repeal theordinance thatisbeingsubjected to referendum.
However,no more thanone special election shall be called forsuch purposeduring
any six-month period.Provisions aremade forspecial notice of theelection to be
published atleast 20 daysprior totheelection.
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Ifa majority of thevotescastfavortheproposedordinance or resolution, itshall
become effective immediately.

The countylegislative authority may submitan ordinance or resolution to county
voters torepeal oramend an ordinance orresolution adoptedby initiative action, or
refer any new ordinance to countyvoters ata special election. By inference, this
couldmean that an ordinance orresolution approvedby initiative action couldnotbe
amended orrepealed by voteofthecountylegislative authority.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.


